
si

Min Iconr'ifoWtf borrowing upon 
rtflepdfiaibifity and with the lull 
f$i>ird, Briti-h

my own pi 
knowledge 

«liver aifd Corporation Note» 
*nt of £2000, concurring tlvit at nny *n< 
пИМІ1 go before the Leg'nltitnre with clean 

? could not do il" the monies given I 
vernmnnt were not fortiicomiiig' wlien requit 
the purpose» intended.

The application for the loan however foil*, 
part of the rity Pfosa сипе om decidedly agai 
representing that the ('agrees in danger—the 
Properly was r> be mortgaged--Put, 
tidied— and eiich an expression of alarm took 
that no action was had by the if oust! on the p< 
of the Common Council.

The neqitul we a to ail acquainted with, but 
entertain die hope and exportation1 that all the 
difor» will bo paid J()».;n i|».» pound with into 

I most m«v briefly advert ю ôuo o'.hi«r ju 
and thnt is—f have bown blamed for obeyio 
orders of the flommonConnr.il in so promptly 
wfore paying their orders. If this l»o a fo 
frankly acknowledge it--But that f ever enr 

expenditure on a largo eCale, 1 defy any ( 
th* present or fumer Boards to assort--on th* 
irary, the repeated w ritten communications I 
made to the common rmined fro

matters of record clearly show the emha 
merits f I.tbowrérf imd-:r, nn 1 '.ho heavy persor 
iponsihiM:;es 1 tea* eon°lant1y iircnriinz to 
flieir orders and engagem.m's. And besides I 
frequently etnted to the Board itself, and # no 
peal to some of the ргеяпт membar* f-»r th- 
redness of the asserli 
entirely loo much, a
they persisted, to provide for the increased a 
treating demands. When the last Sien me 
contemplated to he built, 1 remonstrated h 
what I conceived was my duty, but it vvus

f before stated that the common Council con 
flot cannot be jirsti.ied for incurring su!i«-ivy « 
but it must ho remembered that from НІГ, to 
and particularly iu tin* intermediate peril, f he 
those years, the same system by which they 

ed, pervad-d this whole continent Th» 
■gant projects and cross delusions 

order of the dnv. The Bridge Company and 
Colora lions were formed, by which immense 
of“. ney were softk. ’ll" Mercantile eo 

not escape 
it his been made io< 
self indulged in larger eppfopr 
eumstanecs of the country cm 
have produced much emliarr-issmeril arid do 
lion of credit. flow then Can it be wondei 
that a popular body hke Ни e.ooirmm council s 
also fall into the error 1 but the people його 
litem lot having done toe very things they ad< 
—on opinion formed offer th : treat. If bower 
common council had listened to some of i 
ahead application# that were made to them, *- 
the project (m mention one of them) of throw 
Bridge from the extremity of Гпіоп or Morris 
across the fist», to connect (he City with l.it; 
rer it* the Parish of Simohds, (ho city would 
been лм.'і іггі in debt, if ttmtiey eoiild bav< 
four ' instead of the pr '-*nt liibi'ilies,

1 n iW take leave of the Common Council, t 
ing th »rn and tlieir pfedecossors fur ilia coiifi 
they have fcpi’sed in

z
which we

in RM M

on. that :!my were expe 
md that 1 knew of no v

the Contagien. es іш 
o manifest, яті the f’rovn

mtinns th m fl 
«Id warrant.

11 :spftc(fally submitted,
J. II. I’ARTELO

LfinnibiSt. John, May 4, 184,1.
Ті trio wn* givnti until 11 (Veltie 

Thursday (minting, to receivo flic n 
cation? of partira desirous of fillifrj 
vacancy. tit which Hour eleven com: 
cations had been received. After arii 
conference with fbo Trustees, flic ! 
proceeded to the appointment, when 
Mis Mi:Rt:ir r, Us mi ire, wad duly eli 
(ftinmbetlaiti of the city for the on 
year, at a salary of JC25U.

Тип Vnrnur.r.— 1’ltd ri.se of waî 
the t lver this spring has been mom 
(Ш|И higher than for tin) last thirteen \ 
НТ/іая con :r*<piently dune more or Itii 
mage in nil parts of the Province, In 
tying away barns, bridges, fences, tit 
leers, &i\, about 2000 of tlic latter I 
adrift and cattle through the falls oi 
tlirdny flight tthd Monday. Л largo t 

v tity of cord wood has also been lost.
, slips around the harbour since tlic ri 
Water, have hern tilled with trees, tit 
Ibrrfsh, tVc., giving evidence of desti n 
caused by the freshet in the upper p; 
the country. Many of tlio Mills that 
bâcnpml damage tiro obliged to su-« 
Operations, in consequence of their w 
Wheels being completely immersed. 
Ifeam from Fredericton that tile w 
are subsiding. Tito following is frnt 
1 \'co(htfr>rk Telegraph on that subject 

“ The lato hoavy snow storms, as we iitttlci 
have caused o remarkable nee of wnlrr in ll 
John ami nil it* tributary stream*. which 
a great lose of property, by the tl«*troÿimr«i 
dauiH, brenkinij of Imoiiis. setting timber mini 
tarrying aw її y bridges. House* have been n 
nnrl burns earrind оіГ. Protit all wo ran lent 
rapid rise of witter tins been unprecedented. 
Stthdnv the hritlgo ever hull'» Creek, abut 
miles below XVimdstock, wi* carried sw 
it wns impnssnldo for the"Hinge ta pro 
dericlon. It wns immedintely put into n *t 
temporary repnir, but wns not pn«»ihlo before 
licadny morning, wbnit Mr. Topper, 
promptitude and attention. Which lie hue eve 
to the Internats of the public, since hi* conn 
with the Stage Imsim *». despatched hi* Sta 
Fredericton, where we understand it ha* h 
reached, in consequence of three other In 
tliwe over Long’ii, Kelly's, end Ciardner'a C 
ІіЯЖії» been swept away by the jamming of tl 
Tli'il bridge* over Nnckitwirk and Ion П)'

one. Mr. r.ilmer of Princi 
, in which Ilia

stream are nisi g 
liant, had hie ham,
Л'С. were hpttléd, c:u пні! < r 
Nackawick, had hie It blue, a lar 
ing. moved round nj 
Tito Madnxnek 
danger owing to a great body 
quantity of timber tint came 
was thought on Friday morning 
ronId not stand. Fear* were

waggon*, 
Mr. link 

home, a large two story 
ml the chimney thrown 

iuk bridge was at one time in 
owing m a great body of ice and an inn 

down togethe 
that llmilton i

foobl not stand. I Vara Were entertained f 
Ж»«іу of the Reatook bridge. Next week, hi) 
we віійіі have a fuller account of ihe damage), 
We observe that the ri*a of water ia not confi 
this Province. In several of 
great loss of property ha* arisen from extr.mr 
high freshets I’pper Canada lias suflered 
Irem the ваше cause.

Mr. Corrigan. Mail carrier between Woo 
nnd Frodcricton. left the latter place fir Woo 
with the Fnghsh Mail for Canada on Wedr 
afternoon nnd did not reach there, notwithstr 
his unwearied perseverance, until Friday

the 1‘.astern

Mcnarnoi V Ok it*».—On Sunday m-> 
bodv ot ,Mr. N. Townwen I, bfrluaciiy. Itb

red among ibe rock* at the Back 
with the throat mi Dont 

The bodv w as quite wiitf and cold wh« 
I ; and it i« «opposed the nhlortunati 
ted seif destruction in a fit of ineanii

below the В arrack*,

cove 1-е-I
commit
having been in e very low and desponding su 
some urne past, induced bv tf»e want of"mvpjq 
end th* severe pressure of the times.—.Vito i

B»r»K or Nr.W Bnvvaww k.—The followiiij 
llemen were elected Director* at this Bank on 
day last :—Dr. Boyd, U H, DeVctyor. H. V В 
Hon Hugh Johnston, N. Merritt \V 
C. C. Stewart, ticorge Sxvmney. Requires. 
m»a l.caxitt, V.sq. ha* мпге l*ei-n re-elected 
яЬог. The Stockholder* voted an ellowâï 
.<ЛГ*<) :n the Vreeidont 1er lii« services duni 
put year.

CoHvrltct 
wore elected 
lest • - term Duncan, 1 I Bedel* Mark

V Ra

V. Bxvr.—The following gent 
Dircctiw- st this Bank on Tt

: ' «

m

.

■
NEGôTt moxs WITH Bn.vztr..—Our in- they limi, in this humble and pence-making com"

diligence from Brazil І» of e contradic- *"**2 :
° , , to and will unhesitatingly denounce me, at least in

tory character, but we prefer facts to spe- |Heir heart*, ns a reptile that like the asp carries 
dilations. We are informed, in our cor- poison ander hi* tongue, 
respondence, that «very obstacle is thrown * would however, ere I eonclmfo, ask Messrs. 
*? -b* way of our sériai envy, by ,be an-
n-slavery and the French party, in his insulted di. M Connell, R*q. (a man whom і i,*ve 
progress towards the accomplishment of ever considered after their own heurtcy instead of 
a successful treaty ; but we learn also, returning thanks fur the kind and friendly exprès-
T1 -b» *«*<**> r-r Tt.
placed Upon the meichandize of Other lie journals midnight robbers” and •• cowardly 
nations, will not be charged upon that of us.uissiita" r Bill how diflermt was hia courte !— 
Great Britain, or her dependencies. For h. receiwd Л» -Mr«« of ihe 205 W-trw*r and 
these reasons we believe that an .drama- ЙУЙЇТ,ЖХНу ГЛ We. 

geous treaty Will result from the negofta- i„n-,r..mental in grafting him into Ihe family of De 
tions of Mr. Ellis, aftbrding to Great Eri- , land’* (УConnell ; and while he returned thank* 
tain ni» ample inlet for her produce, and !l,r their expression uf f.o
, U »__ 1, ,.ni he m the fullness di his heart renewed his early aridto Brazil a vast market for its agricultural f ent a,sertion, ofh„ determination to do hi* 
productions.— Ixmae/n Jmtrnal Commerce, duty to hi» constituency.

Svckk Snr.vgR.— A pirliamentary paper, deli- i ll now only ri-m.-ins |’..r me to supplient# f ir n 
vered on Tuesday morning, shows that the quan- place in your colomn*. Me**r». f'm- ry. Harding 
tity of silver imported from China in Her Majesty’» add M Crath have, to be «irro, requested that f
ship C'onway. in January. ИТ2. amounted to may not be admitted to this privilege, unies# f avow
2 001.200 dollar», weighing 14G.63!) lb. 2o/.. fefwt. my real »«nw. But. Mr. Editor, it appears to me 
gross, the standard weight of which was 143,5261b. that these gentlemen have tsked more than an m- 
Inz. 2dwt. This, sold from th* .Mint, realized dependent impartial editor CGoid grant, Oven tho' 

r>T*. fOs. 6d . at the respective prices of ! they had better ground*. It ha# heretofore been 
503 J., and 50jd. per ounce. There wa* no f&trt practice to admit communications to yonr eo- 
f(»r melting (he silvf-r. Mr. Marhison, '.ho inmns over lie tit ion# signatore* ; nor have some of 

‘finer, under the sanction of the Treasury, them been sparing in their animadversions. How 
і defray all expenses, in eonsi- then can these gentlemen in reason expect yov to 

id 34 grains of gold flees rescind a role whi< h has thus become common, to 
on every pound weight gross of gratify their private feelings 1

ht of gold extracted there і It is unnecessary, however, I conceive, to dis-
■ I7gr. : allowance to Mr. • cusa this question at présent; as I doubt not yon

will readily perceive that this once exhibited itfytnrt 
column*. Messrs. Emerjr, Harding, and Mdeath 
will bo willing to extend the hand nf friendship to 
its amhor w henever their discrimination lends them 
to identify hi# person and real name with, sir, your 
hnrnble set-vanr.

ятз cmtowifsZtE.

SAfNT JOHN, MAY 5, 1843.

Crrv ÂfŸJMSS.—fn consequence of a 
communication from the Trustee.* of cor
poration properly, intimating their dis
continuance of Mr. pAitTKf.ow as their 
Receiver, a special council was called on 
Saturday last. Tlie matter was taken up, 
but after a conference with the Trustees 
finally defi-rred to Wednesday last, when 
the Council again met, and immediately 
after proceeding to business received tho 
resignation of John R. Rautki.ow, Esqr. 
which is contained in the following com
munication to the Board :
•ro m» worship rtre utro* A»n memuprs or

■trtt СОЯГОМ CODEC ir.. ^

frEETMtuxE,----1 l»cg to announce fi» the Com
mon Council, that aftwr a eonsnltiiion wirh many 
nf my br-si friends, to avoid a Collision between ihe 
Board and the Trustees, I have come to the deter
mination of resigning my cilice as Chamberlain of 
the ciiy, and I now plare it at ihe disposal of the 
Common Council, in order that they may appoint*

by our most celebrated agricultural 
в shall probably be enabled, ere long. 1 

upon <WtÊÊÈ 
distinguished statesman, from tho pen of the intel
ligent gentleman to whom we are indebted for our 
present information on the wheat crop, and found
ed on facts and experiments that have fallen within 
his own knowledge atvl that of others conversant 
with and interested in agricultural improvement*.

of the brith of 
attained his

extract looked, even 
1 societies. W 

to submit a common

yesterday, as will appear from the following 
from a register kepi on the spot: —

і ВгШяф XrtoF.

THE EARTIItiLKE IN ENGLAND. addressed to ae m pe rat eye.

• >Iarch 17.—Noon ... 45 0 
L) p. 1». ... 5<> Î 
-Us. m ... 4!> ft 

Noon ... 55 0

>Barometer 
2t>935 
59395 
2!) 331 
29лН7.п

'і XURTHER fARTICOI.VR*.
At Shnmgew.iys, Broughton. Kersall, Prestwick, ; 

and the mitekins north nf Manchester, the shock j 
seems to have been very dietinetty perceptible ; and і 
it is.stated that there w-is scarcely a house im Brough
ton-lane ir which the shock was not felt. At Si»*- ; COMETS.
pension-bridge a lady terrified from ihe epprehen- ' ^ the att#n||n„ ^,he pub|ic a, «he present mo> Wednesday was the anniversary
emu that thieves were M the house opened the w,n men, и parllCtt,iir, direct^d lowards the comet tint l.ord Meltm.irne. when hie LorAth.p attai 
dow and called the police. A policeman whu w as ^ fg ll|ie С,С|„ niadl1 j„ appeerance. ! ih.uk year, Imving been born on the l-.th ..I March

r assured her th it site need fed, no a arm as to . b, lo e„mino into a calculation I77i>. A select circle a*» on a visit to hi* lordship,
the.ves as it vyas only an eartnqoke At the W nod- , lliiv# ,<>me whero ^e„. lro,o which it was shown who remain* at Brocket Hall, 
ami* Higher Broughton, one I»!”.' "TT ~ 1 ,1,aI probably through the agency of the comet cal- The Duke of Wellington ha# invited the whole of

by the shock, sprang l>u2f|.‘,e' ", 11 . , * led liuüey's ihe general deluge related m the Mo- the officer* of tins 7th Dragoon finerds to dine with
a* swinging gently to an .ro. ! , . sr.ic account was accomplished. What data Dr. hi* Grace at Apsley House, this evening, after the
if slung 01» ropes, the dire 10 о Halley had for staling that the comet named after review of that regiment by the Noble Duke, this
being about east and west Afot ffii* wr«y'»8 ” him r'UirMll only on« year*. I know not ; j day at Woulwkh

it W««tcc,eded hv a ve#y rrfpid thu: assuming, however, the revolution uf that comet to , дкл,УА,, or а Вг.аск Prixck i*r> Prtecxs*— 
e'leht tre nnlon* motHui which sôon ceased. This 1,6 83 Df- Halley stales it. I mil* confess the д:т>п^ tbo pas-enjers landed at Southampton on 
«Иічпяп found the timv to ho about jive minutes ^alC!,Ia,‘on mark* the period of the Deluge in a Monday, from the West India packet th* Tay. were 
f ,л'Д - -, ' Ho ronld not at tint сотого- m0*1 ,urprismg manner, and prove» tho truth of ( persons of colour, styling •hemeelvcs at th*the ean« and threw no Z wi, dow to^e tke w# road of it iu the Bible. The M- I ?r J, and pyi„e,.s* buis Napoleon Christophe.
5SSm£i£,■ ZfSXSl «• : rfЛ tofw -mir bizhn^e,

S*f frr: *•i0U,h T T! r.rrr 1 r«m *» Cm*» ... №,„« №5 !
Mgh/nadtri'wiil!™. Ю«т.*/2:ї. ' 0:,o Ù И;о «г from .ho Mnge to lb bir.h ofChnrt ÎM9 «onmry Mr Dm «їм рими,. ТІЮ prince I, per-

w„ ,m ..win, ; .he Гаї. ІКГ fh.ir rock n,„i.r i ___ .. , fcc.lv M.ck. wall «v.r»„„l„nr/ llncklip.. »r>.) very
her .ml heard .he flair, ami fnVmmr. creak,,,, : j "• *** rf ,ho "0,U “ lhe f,'"h " 4flft, bread no-e and npjrear. to be „heat COycarv.f
...I al armed she onened the window „ vnrh,‘ ' * " v,vl He states liiutNifwW a foil • olonel 11» tlw nationalto»- ^cVd nlinj t»r.P Л. ЙІЙй ТЬ пшт СЄП...Г, aine, .he B,„h rf *. Dmnicc, T...... ........... ............ hnn-

lhe .hmrk w» f.l. byMveral reiden:., ,,n« cfwhnm ' ' miring fhn luwn w.iiia v,.,i ,,n;il .„ nmrrow morn
w«, thrown Mm a per.pir.niun, while anwher ... : ~ ■»*•.*' '/««b, when lhey M». lh.ir d.parl.re ,n
king, rad C«dMf himMir. h, king very mneh.cnrr. U ton. a. ,p, c,„l dc.,r= ,,f .h. prume.
elnded .haï il wae ... Ml*» ofng.ic. and lock pi,y- І ГЬ« '.ІПГМ ma< .ppCTV.d nV W-dd. Princ. Napntom, „ brother nf Çhnatophc.

•d vvas the іірргозсії whose revolution is once in .»7v4 .vlio was King of ffeytr. He has nothing 10 indi-
a gentleman nr j '"І'Ї.'ІЇ .".Г cate, by hii appearnnte 6Ґ manners, either rank cr
rienced sensations year J2o»4. which from me pre- station above the common run of rtegroe*. Hi* log-

sent year i* - - - 4124 : gage, of which he has a large quantity, is a ft direct-
------- ed '• Prince Christophe. ' The prince evinced on

The age tho world will be on the Co- his voyage n, great penchant for orandy, and when
met’s return, - - 62Г.9Л under it* influence Cunred much amusement, and

Nenh entered the ark on the 17th day of the second inconvenience to the passengers and officer* of th* 
month, when the fountain* of the great deep were $hip —Keenino puptr.
broke, op. ami il ala. rained for toy Aw p„„c« А. lawn in fro., of

v toll /P'*ro,. "" "І* """І 'У® dT' ""I I'.'heicb Collrg. i, ,,ceding!, well kepi, and, in

On the 27th day of the second month, in the fof- 1 m the coll ce to fine anv one the* can Aert 
lowing year, the eatth had got .„ffiCently dry to to* rule P?Le Alh A
allow Noah (0 land from the ark. being 12 months , • *£пеГгіЛ visited the pallerv oft Sitnrd*# 
and 10 days from the commencement of the flood. nt1*%atnonntino sf iba chief oMtaheô wnlb f
r ,|тійи: йжКdrfrem the see», we , |0 0, ,w„ b;v9, ,hey forth.v.th wen. to the
brmg to toe year2^ before Chr.st, wh.ch was ,.'„erry, аП(, ,„ld him be had ineurred

eprom H, 1 del*»* In thT ffipit, ' e°r#* which lie readily paid. “ I s«w t’other chap a doing
... . ^ _ o°i0 the same,” said one of the hopefuls, and going tip to

v. Л .1 g, n fra itw. «Jm, the prince. ,told him he wanted Gd. of him nlso,
* Z егатл ія ія.і і У 1ГОЛ **** •«« ** P"*» * <**» chop laughin,ly

tb. earn.. <ru ІМІ »con 1680 pM ’Tlm ^апГятоп of ihn ymr.b, 9n b.urg if,Id
that it was the husbai.d of our hlnecn that he (hits 
aecosted, may he imagined, not described,—Sundujj 
limn.

Custom flatter. Fp.Atbs.------The Com
mission of Enquiry has not yet made 
either its general report nr the private re
ports on the cases of individuals who had 
appealed to tho Treasury against tho de
cision of the Board of Customs, and whr.se 
memorial had been referred by tho Trea
sury to the Commission of inquiry.— . , ^ ^ , . , . .

,, ... r . ,1 •; ^ tetltatt І Л pnrnllvl to.lhe above i« fo he found m
Mcanwhilo a Committee of the Board of Р(вп«Ьяш. the Norwich pagan, who died in 1SJ1. 
Customs is actively engaged in a pfacti- lie otic day mndu thi* remark—“ 
cal enquiry into the working of the whole Kome Rreal obieCJ Л,,ІСІ1 he ”**''** l0, «eecimplish,
system under Which Ihu frauds Imd-rrmvr, 1 J*,»* ' 1
J її». . . 7 . such an one at no mortal heitig ever yet chose;

up, and such salutary rules ore issued from f will get a cup and ball, and I will catch the ball 
time to time as are best calculated to pre- »» the spiked end GGfi.GGG fiffie»." And thi* be nc- 
vent the recurrence of them. We may lually aceompliabeJ.— Il'ut of England Connreatit* 
here state that Messrs. Cabbs and Bond, 
landing waiters, tho former acting land
ing surveyor, have been placed under 
pension. It i* right, however, to add, 
that neither of these officers has |*ceti 
charged with participation >n the frajd.

Mr. Fitzroy Kelly has been elected 
for Cambridge by a majority of 18 over 
Mr. Foster—the numbers being 703 and 
685. Foster was ahead till after 2 o'clock.
At that hour he had about 50 majority.—
The conservatives made a spirited rally, 
however, and came up in such numbers 
as ensured their final triumph.

March 17 —

*

m*tresvw.
Alter an whinterr

appro:t

from the huir.eron*
that tithe have respectively filled the (.'ivic Chair, 
but nW froth the f.'on)mon Council and the pnl-hc 
at large, I ask perreission to auhmit a few r.-mark* 
upon city matter*, many of wh.ch particularly ap
ply to myarlf.

It is not my wish to go at l*r;c 
which first shook and afterward* total'y d“*iroyed 
th& City Credit, hiU that public clamor nrflf the meet 
unfounded calumnies industriously encouraged sod 
propagated through the medium of Sonic of t ie 
Fenny pres», were m a great meaenr» the instru
ment» of bringing about thi* great public ся!*ггиіу; 
all reasonable and reflecting men Cannot avoid be
lieving ;—at (ho same time I 
confe*».1hit for the last few year», theexpt 

To the. r.ditor of Ihe Saint John ChrrmirU. .lutbon/cd by the Common Council, and
Thrr Crliin, nr.lm Wnn hrovk Tnl«fr,nl, frn.omenM p-.rl for f rop.M. nn expirod !«.««. 

bn, rffnwri I. Mlmil Ibe foregoin, enmm.,n,c,l/nn «'I'Wf" «Hribolnble to О, Ann.
into hie column,. Awnrnthnfhn nnde, ihe em-d »..eh ,n ennrmen, „кг,п.« nl Ihn
«ПІГІ.Г-», or rnlhef oneh-.ioprl hv Ihn. pnrlv reprs <І«М. «» "f''"'«"-«.jn enr.M nr.r he jo- 
"errfnrl b, MtmU. Km»,,. Ilnlrlrnn. Ш M llrnih. •/«*' P*'»"»*'! nn!,«v nhie,»n relief
In III. eimmrrhie.iton to v/hieh (he dim «lin,to ««M hnvn been nhinmed. in wh.ch I -hell here.f 
I took ihn proculion in civ. him » nemlo hrnl nf I” ,fc* ««t* nf The CM, m.M movrlahly
hi, former error., -rib r»t.,M to (hr, nrlmwhm of «T*/ »'• «*•» “«*•10 “
article.» over fictitioua s'griHtnres into hi* paper — 1 r3JJ Wore aiwjed.
TF,I. hint w.M «#,«»,(ед by rrnne.l of Ihe rhreo «. . *h» t Jmmoo Conner! will recoller! (he. op to
hove Doored defineO,on. lhat I mrghl md be «««in ЛР''І '«f. (he Cl, «edit .tood upon mo, pro ernr- 
edmdled to hi, enlnrnm Wilhom en nvow«l nftoy MDl eronnd,. nhrf In (hut pertod I «.« «Unwed ih. 
reel irame. lie node,,fond il, end promrorl »n u™. comm,,.,on nfper cel,i n,І «II e.pendmrre, i 
olultotole town, to ho composed in order to „«.ore r»' •Itoto "me pre.iou.l, I hid m men, Ml 
hi, cnrrc.pnndenl »«.i„,i hi. thru he. Ihe I ♦»f'«<«vd :i dc.ire to he pieced neon , ml»r/.
editor, we. acting upon « rule which he bed Ito, Inrdyto todrvidmrlmcmhef.eflhnbo.rd. hut «1,0 to 
Mil, prnm„l,eleJlhrm,eh hi. paper, hul which he ( «nmdleee «Про,,,led for «neh p„rpo-«-fel no 
I,,,/ ever enforced. ТШ II..,re MM poldi-hed. "r -y < "o,mnn Connerl we, hed «.Id (ho
and, Idouhimn, mrwfof (h„ reader* of ihe tele- now bonrd mei „і IMI, when ,i w».d„ «rm.iied 
tranh di.ht lieve. Th. editor nf Ihe Teleenpl, *af 1 «ho,rid receive for toy *e(v,ece for Je I, car 
know. Mente. Kmcry, llardinp and M flralh, *« 47n0 і «„ «mmnrt I ejmlrdlp admit be-
Well e, lour corre.pnndenf, and I think (however f'""1 "I"'1 ! *mrt'Sfi "'ey would «raid me. Fee 
much inhere ml,y doubt,) lhat he ho. dire,in,motion "< g ’’"-b,'1 pr onro,,, allowanca, I Wll
anmr.l, to behave rhnt few per.on, in (hr. eon,mm hntj re.ponded lo the call* made upon me by eo- 
oily would ho willi,,« to hove Iheir name, trlaced of Ilia board. Ihnl (here .boi.ld be no
publicly in oppo.ilioU to Ihrce .„cl, pe„„„,: re la,atom nf my Merlmne (o meet promptly a I do-
dead I car,no! think of anclr a (bin-, and therefore mand.-lml on Ihe enrdrary. I wrodd feel li the 

iblish ihe 'R'Hfi impcrativ»* «pu» me to »»»iam tn^ punlrft ere-
editor i,i і Imciuma, if нпЬпГШвтеМя sfimild *<»ott follow 

4 placed on a salary, an infcrctice would 
to preserve it, bad ceased lo be my pnr-

upted service of sixteen yeЯГЯ 
capacity, and receiving the most unqualified 
afin* until a very late period of my conduct 

of it* impur (ant duties not Only 
Chief M;i2Ti*trnfe.i who during

T440.72Ï». fO*.
ray,
charge for melting 
Mint refiner, under 
having ondcrt.tken to defray all expense*, 
deration of being allowed 34 grain* of 

per Cent.)
The gros

guard of 3t. Domingo.
; ouring thi* town w.ih a 
і ing. at 7 o’clock, when they » 
і a third dost train, al special

Wi* Napoleon i* brother of C 
King nf Hayli. He ha* not!» than Ю

from wn* 3,530oz.
Mathison, after deducting Ю

■ic to ward off what he supposet 
of the di*v>rder ! At Prestwick 
awakened by the ehock, and expo 
similar to those described, which at the time he ns- і 
cribed to an earthquake ; but a* no other member of | 
the family had seen, heard, or felt anything, he attri
buted it to imagination, till he reached Manchester, 

earthquake the topic of conversation. 
Ivmgnight, Plymouth grove, and the 

district eootb of Manchester, tho shock was felt, ac
cording to the account* with somewhat lose violence 
A gentleman in Smedley-lane full the flour vibrate, 
and next morning he observed that the duet was in 
a heap in the cen're of the room, a* if drifted toge
ther. It doe* not appear that the shock materially 
damaged any of the buildings in Manchester or Ihe 
vicinity.

The ManehesUr Ouardian. in the acconnt it gives 
of the earlhqrt ike, makes the following remark* on 
the elite of the atmosphere as well as of the b irume- 
t*r about th» time (he event occurred:—“ Almost 
all the persons who noticed the time concur in sta
ling tii U it commenced from five to three minutes 
before one o'clock on Friday morning, and in one 
or two instance», we have heard of a sensation being 
experienced for an hour previously of an oppressive 
heal and Closeness in the atmosphere. There wns 
but litilu wind, and that from the south east. So far 
as we can learn, the barometer exhibited no remark
able fluctuations.
Salford, found hi* 
o'clock the praeue 
and, sftorreading!

he gros» wm

per cent, ftdftfrz. 
9gr., leaving J,589bz 8<Iwt. 2lgr. The 
of transporting the treasure from Ports-

into the reason*.
exportée of transporting me treasure rfim Ports
mouth to (he Mint was £200 15s. 8J. Gratuities 
to Mint officers, clerk*, porters, dfc., for extra ex
ertion*. £ ICO 15*. 8J. Tho aim,unt which the 
gold

and found the I 
At Ardwick, Л n eye reifness of Most of the proceedings 

tetmttied trdut Ihe tote tfettkm in and 
for the. County of Catltlon. 

Woodstock, IOth April, 1343.

produced, at £3 17*. 9d per bv... wae £G,- I 
Os. 4d. By eending the silver to the Mint, in

stead of selling it at the market at the estimated 
price 5&\d. p»r ounce, tho Mint obtained a profit 
of £653 YU. 9J.

723
am bound freely .to 

endifurc*
E.xtraorui.sarv pK.Rsr.vERAacK —The Rov. XV. 

Cary, curate of Ketleigli, in Devonshire, completed, 
in the year 1303, a work, entitled “ A eystem of 
Divinity," which extend* to 20 volumes. He first 
attempted to publish it Ьу subscription, hut not 
succeeding, he formed the singular resolution of 
printing it by hi* own hand labour. To effect this, 
he purchased «* many worn out and ea«t-off types 
-Г a country printer as were sufficient to set up 
two page*, and made a press for himself. With 
these material* ho went to work in 1795, perform
ing every Operation himself, and Working Off page 
by pflgr. I/e f truck off 40 Copie.» of the first 100 
pages, 26 of which hn distributed among the uni- 
versifies, the bishop*, the Royal Society, and tlm 
reviewer*. Disappointed at not receiving tho eo- 

out lie expected
spare himself any 

paper upon those before win 
pearls in taili ; And ns lia had only reserved 14 co
pies of the 49 with which he had comtmmced, 14 
only ha continued ro print, and «t tho e 
years of unremitting toil, he finished the 20

for (ha bibliomaniacs of the

l-fied ; and

a fine of 6d.

of

4ГШ
The comet s revolution once in 575j| 

years—seven revolutions it, there-

To wl.ich must he added half a year 
for mean time between the com
mencement and end of the deluge

40234Mr. Ronchetfi, who resides iu 
self registering instrument, at 8 

ding evening, to indicate 29.00 ; 
ill about fl o'clock in the morning 
ННЩГ.' anything of the shock.) 

he act ilia instrument before retiring to rest, and it 
was then 20.70. Wo also learn that Doctor Dalton s 
barometer showed no unusual variation; and all the 
instruments of which we have hoard appear to have 

One cira

finir, this proceeding, he 
further expense of 

had t

Courage mei
resolved to

h
or heard a(and ho never Being the exact period, reckoning 

back to the deluge - - - 4029
Tho probability, therefore, seems confirmed that 

if the flood was occasioned by a comet, that it wns 
by this. Some very celebrated writers on the sub
ject of the deluge have ascribed it to the influence 
uf a cornel—amongst them Halley nnd Winston. 
Dr. Halley ascribes the deluge to the influence of 
a comet approaching Very near the Earth; end 
Whiit0П, in hi# New Theory of the Earth, endea
vour* to show, from many coincident facts, that a 
comet descending on the plane of the ecliptic to
ward* it* perihelion, did pass just before the Earth 
oil the first day of the deluge. From the approxi
mation of such a body, and the known laws of at- 
traction, he accounts for all the phenomena of 
Noah's floodLondon Times.

—a rare tnolceail
gradually fallen during the night, 
we may notice which may or mi 
with the earthquake, 
observed that the moi
on Tuursday morning, although shining une 
presented a dim and filmy ippenrance, as thoiigl 
thin veil of cloud were drawn over the whole disc. 
In connection with thi* fact, we may mention, that 
perhaps an hour before tin earthquke which caused 
ao'uiuch alarm it. the town iu September, 1777, «re

lay morning, and 
hted out of (he 

sun tho' 
was observed to

immediate!

uuutance
nay or may not he connected 
About an hour previous, we 

on, which was full al 6 o'clock 
clouded

Every man ha*

beg that you will do me the favour to pi 
above communication, addressed to the 
the Telegraph, verbatim, together with this, as ex
planatory of your reason f«r so doing.

Your obedient servant,
An Eye ft ih less, ife.

!i a my being 
arise, ih .!
Iicfilflf interest.

The position of lha Corporation at this time was 
a loosl critical one ; having to meet over £ 10.000 
due iu April for damages awarded to parties by as
sessment in the Burnt District in called ; a largo 

sin 1840.
I SlSKINO PirFKRftatKS. — At я recent meeting of 

the Bristol Auxiliary Bible Society, the first resolu
tion wns proposed by “ the Very Rev. Dr. Елмп. 
Demi of Bristol/’ and seconded by * (h<* Rev. J* 
cob Starlxy, Wesbyan Minister the second 
resolution was proposed by " the Rer. A*»,rkw 
Вихапала,” and seconded by 41 the Rev. tJcoanr. 
If *nrt Davis, Baptist Minister.'1 ft Is need!»** to 
add, that two of these individual# have Ihe right to 
the title of Reverend, while the other two have none 
whatever ; but yet ill ordinary 
eipect that the proper distim 
Thi# is, of itself, sufficient reason why Clergymen 
should abstain from attending these meetings, flow 
a dignitary of the Church can offer up solemn 
prayer to God fur deliverance from eehism (as he 
wa* hound to do) on Wednesday, and on Thursday 
deliberately unite with thoao whose whole live* are 
employed in leading men to commit that #in. is 
more than we can underetiUid.— English Churchman.

New Funnel! Protmtant Church.—A noat 
Gothic structure, recently erected in 9t. Martin’s- 
la-Gfand, was on Sunday opened for lhe first time 
as a place of publie worship for the French Pro
testants resident in London.

sopnucti alarm it. file town m t-eptt 
burring about 11 o'clock ou ж Sum! 
causing tho people to man niinghted oi 
churches and other places of worship, tho 
shining in a clear unclouded sky, was ol: 
be so dim *e to bo looked m otoadily with 
кум without dazzling the vision, and itmneumteiy 
kfier the earthquke the sun shone out again with 
groat brilliancy.”

The rumeur mentioned in one of the papers of 
Saturday last, that several houses had been thrown 
in Preston, is destitute of foundation, 
evident by the accounts from that quarter

ns somewhat more violent there than here, 
nnd it was felt about the same lima—namely a few 
minutes before 5 o'clock. Its approach was intima
ted bv an unnatural buzzing noise, gradually iucrea- 

louder and louder until the moment when tho 
lean convulsion paused a given point, and 

then sound and the effects produced on the instant 
become very alarming; window*and doors rattling, 
nny the very houses apparently staggering to their 
foundations. Thé watchmen of the town and the 
public officers oil night duly describe the sensation 
which it excited as awfully appalling, the ground 
appearing to them to be sinking under them, nnd 
themselves feeling ns though limy were descending 
to a great depth. The belie rung in several houses, 
and great alarm was experienced iu many families.

The phenomenon appear* to have been felt gene
rally with greater severity in the north than here. 
AtKirkbnm, Blackpool, roullon, Fleetwood, White- 
haven, Kendal, Auiblesido, and Keswick, the shock 
wn# very sharp, and aeenis to have caused consider
able consternation. The shock wn* experienced at 
Типом, near Bolton, and its neighbourhood, with 
considerable force. XVa have not hvnrd of it having 
been perceived to the southward, of Aeliion-tmder- 
line ; but a correspondent at Aston stnios—“ Whilst 
awoke in bed I felt four distinct oscillations, or 
rocking of the hed from east to west,"

Front the following paragraph, which appeared 
in the Blackburn Standard, it will bu *ren that tlm 
► liock on Friday week was fait at Siadburn, a vil
lage situated about eight miles to the northward of 
Clilhero :—About eight o'clock,
Friday last, a person who was working in

rch was suddenly alarmed by perceiving the 
ground under him to be shaken, and at the sente 
tiino hearing the cracking of the roof; while the 
whole fabric of the chutch, with the pew*, seemed 
to bo trembling together. The chandelier in the 
centre of the church was fo much agitated, that the 
chain was heard to rattle from which it wa* sus
pended. Title was preceded by e noise outside the 
church like the rattling of a carnage: and the work
men at first supposing that it arose from thi* cause, 
actually ran to the door to aee if they were passing. 
The effect lusted for a half a minute, and was pro
bably a slight shock of in eaithquake. The work
men on hearing the roof crack, and seeing the trem
bling oftlie church, was apprehensive, asjthe churcli 
is a very ancient structure, that it was giving way, 
and that the whole fabric was ftllfh* t,, the » round.

Woodcock, Ш April, 1843.

I SALE EXTRAORDINARY.
Mr. Pkilpot hn* received instructions lo dispose 

of tho following unique lots, at the Mend Quarter
Oftine. Ilwml Quart**», 1'*«*<І.іГіе«..п The.v will
lie found partieuhrly worthy the attention ofme in 

Provincial Parliament, and gentlemen 
aspiring to that distinguished position :

Lot No. 1-А quail lily of promise* got up by n 
first rate artist, nnd especially adapted for election
eering purpose*. They were a short time eiuen 
the property of n little knotty would he tauclifiiid 

; hilt the tien of them having been superceded 
uy n mere recent invention, allotd# an opportunity 
tô any gentleman desirous nf'‘serving his country” 
to poises* himself of,*1)1110 superior articles. They 
have been ft little broken hy those who last used 
them, but in other respect* they are a* good o*

Lor No. 2-А largo huntlle of Integrity, Honor 
and Consistency, in tho shape of Promissory Note* 
and Bill* at sight, endorsed hy several gentlemen 
whose tronls are as good на their bauds.

Lot No. 3—L. A. XV ’a plausibility, it being of 
no further lerviee lo the hort. member. This arti
cle will be found of gr 
venturer about to commence 
iiri'uiml.

Lor No. 4—A fine set of " independent” princi
ple* of the highest quality, formerly in the po****- 
sion of it late M. P. P, and which, tho' long in tine, 
are noue the worse for the wear. Any gentleman 
having tho ambition of a seat in the Assembly, 
deeming 41 principle" to bo of any value, may find

s lot wot tit his notice.

pendilurei 
lirition of

floating debt for eervwe* nod ei| 
ordered fur payment *t the expir 
ending in April 1841 ; improvements to 

<« 1ee«»e I—«• -e; n new Btfsinhe*
f erection ; demand* iq * large nmurtht fur 

payment nf Corporation Ronds nnd ■егиГІІі»'* due. ; 
besides many other, and particularly the interest 

the debt the fir*t June following. I fell thnt 
to meet these heavy ami unprecedented claims in to 
short a period tv ns n task of tin ordinary magnitude, 
and that Utiles* a lean could he negotiated abroad 
for я largo nmmmi. to provide for я j 
well a* lo pay off other persons who 
bond*, nnd who could call for pay 

unlit, it would bo impossible 
fill- difficulties.

The pnjjert for n lonn abroad wae accordingly 
entertained ill Comiiion (.'mined, and a committee 
Worn appointed to negotiate with tho Brantli Bunk 
of British North America established here, under
standing that a very large surplus of the paid up 
Capital in England wn# Hitewpltivrd. and про 
chrtflahuice with the Manager who received the 
proposition favourably, in which he was unani
mously supported hy the local branch of Directors. 
A ChbmteH«5 wns foil by Hi all, thnt the rrmnimi-n- 
d.iliotl of the Branch to the Court in London would 
he successful, and that the loan would speedily be 
obtained from that establishment upon security be
ing given for it* ultimate repayment.

Under these circuniFtniices, nnd entertaining 
scarcely nny doubt that I would speedily he reim
bursed for any obligations or advance* I entered 
into from the contemplated loan, I determined to 
meet the various demand* to tlm utmost of my abil
ities, and accordingly I very snoli found that I had

thejreor

xkHIGHLY PROMISING STATE OF THE 
XVIIEXT CROPS.

XVe have conversed with a gentleman who has 
d much extérieure in agriculture, and who Ire- 

tfdunlle

course o
her* ofthohad much exp 

que ll I ly visits the corn 
condition of tho 
ourselves of the

ro, and who fre-
«rollie*. on the gen 

of grain, and я mind* how con we 
ction will he made 1

growing
gratifying information with which 

he haa favoured us.—the réunit of a careful inspec
tion of the fields in the principal corn district# 
throughout the country, 
present oppearanee of the 
promising that ho temembe 
eed at this і 
strength of plant, end for 
that the harvest is likely 
bly by three or four weeks,) and 
live, with which we have been 
land since the year 1927. 
low as the price* of wheat 
age of the l*th 
nr 5s. 11 -4*1 - per

due oil
It aієреям

shock w corn
He assure# ne that Ihe 
wheat crop i* the most 
rs to have ever witue# 

season of the yenr, both a* regards 
dant, end forwardness of growth,—ami 

to he the earliest, (proba
ble must prodtic- 

we have been favoured iu Eng- 
r 1827. With this prospect— 

now are—the last aver- 
instant being 47*. Gil. 

bwdsil—th

lull •art at least, a* 
held oyer due 

ment nl any one 
to grapple With

Riitai. Mau. Srr.AM-PicKtT Compaa».—Thi# 
wealthy and enterprising company have now twelve 
splendid vessel* employed in the conveyanceu>f 
mails and passengers to the West Indies compris^ 
St. Thomas’#. Demeraru, Trinidad, Jamaica, Her- 
imitait. Vera Cruz, Cartlingena, Laguayra, Puerto. 
C'nbulhi, and various intermediate places, a range 
many thousand mile# in extent, notwithstanding 
which the vessels arrive and depart from the differ
ent port* with a regularity that exceed* anything 
hitherto recorded ill the annal* of etenin-uavigation, 
even in voyage* whore hundreds are not equal to 
the thousand# of mile# here traversed- These were 
the uiry visiona or broad jokes of times but just gone 
by ; but are now an untholight of convenience. 
—From an authentic return published last week, 
it appear* that the power of tho machinery and 
llm capability of the vessel* have been calcula
ted with *o much skill and accuracy, that on the 

voyage, allowing twenty-two clays, three 
зі tit. Thomas's before they were due, two, 
ery day, and on the sixth no return ha# yet 
enived. On the homeward voyage, for 

which twenty-five days are allowed, three arrived 
at Falmouth before dato ; one nt the date, nnd only 
two after date. When the varied and mighty iuipb- 
dimens attendant on tho perilous art of navigation 
are considered, thin regularity is truly esionieliing ; 
for it should lie remombered, that this is not an iso
lated case of punctuality ill one mariner, but a de- 

proof of first rate eenmanship ill all—each of 
omtiinndors being entitled to hie laurel#. Eng- 
the metropolis of invention, claims another 

triumph ns a distinguished maratimo nation—ano 
ther peaceful achievement for the pen of history. 
What better tost could he given that the luanagc- 
mnut of this company ia in the hands of scientific 
end bract ir al men of consummate ability, whose 
sound judgment cannot fail to secure the confidence 

ng public, thereby realizing for the 
holders those pecuniary advantage» 

d stupendous undertakings

The old Church, for
th# hospital of tit. Anthony, Blood in Thrend-

venient* now

n aper quarter, 
e probability—he is 

strongly of opinion, is, that die prices omit conti
nue to decline, until 5s. a bushel, at Hie ment, ия an 
average price, will have to he submitted to. before 

end of the year. He attributes the present line 
appearance of the growing wheats chiefly to tho 
superior preparation of the soil during the propi
tious summer of last year—a* in 1820. We ma 

that the land waa never perhaps in belter c 
diiion aa a seed hed for the spring-corn, since the 
spring of tho corresponding season—1627, so that 
the opening prospect for the yield of oat# and bar 
ley is equally promising.

The views of'our informant (who had some tunc 
ago predicted a considerable fall in the price of 
grain, notwithstanding the decrease of tlm stock on 
hand, and irrespective of foreign supplies), appear 
also to be entertained, so ftr at Icoet, by intelligent 
individuals engaged in the corn trad*, who, though 
naturally anxious to obtain remituerntive prices, 
candidly hold out no prospect of Ail advance. In 
the corn circula/ in our lost publication, dated 21st 
instant, and may be deemed of the first authority, 
it is remarked

puai oi st. Alimony, 
end ha* been ewepineedle

Tlm new building 
idinely heal, і

I ha* been swept away by the int- 
in progrès* in that part of the city. 
f is of an unpretending etyl*. ex-

en* utility to any young ad 
bueitiesa on his

cnedingly heat, and capable of accommodating 
about 3U0 person*. The altar-piece—a design by 
Feud, representing Joseph of Arimathea receiving 
the body of Christ—hue been presented to th»» 
Church by Mr. Moxiiat, of the 1/пІУег*а>*ЦШ nf 
Commerce ; and it is understood that кЛенВ 
French merchants resident in the metropolis Imvo 
liberally contributed towards the erection of the 
Church, The Church wae crowded to excess. 
The establishment of a French Protestant Church 
in London owes it* origin to Edward VI.. the youth 
fill and munificent founder of Christ's Hospital. 
The eastern wall of the present building hears the 
following inscription t—Eglise Française Protes
tante. fundee par Edouard VL, 1550.'*—St. James’s 
Chronicle .

Ті-
.ay

іиМ. l
thi

outward 
mi vail a 
on the v 
brteu rec

WORKS PttKPARtao ron THE PR**».
incurred personal responsibilities on public itcenUMI 
to the extent of £10.(100 and upwards ;—in doing 
so, and in tlm meantime an answer Wi* rereiveil 
from England, that the Conrt of Director*, altho' 
they had tin doubt nf the secAHtt, ciruddered that it 
wns not A proper investment for them to make.

It is scarcely necessary for the to any that this in
formation wae received by me with much concern, 
and how to meet the engagements I bad entered in
to I could not discover. Thnt 1 have been subject 
to enormous losses and vexation* in doing <o. wlu'iRt 
scarcely any thing can repay, other* know n* w4ll 
n* myself: hut in taking me stand I did on that oc
casion. I was influenced hy no other motives than 
those of the public good, and I can truly say. that 
if the negotiation for the loan had succeeded. 1 eho'd 
have looked ha»k to it a* the proudest period of my 
life ; hot the difficulties wen* not t«> terminate here. 
The credit Mill remained unimpaired, when the cn 
lamitoils conflagration in November 1641. destroy
ed a large part of the Town, nnd among the rest tho 
New Market House, a source of large revenus to 
the Corporation. This gave the first direct Mow 
the credit, altho' et my suggestion £30ftft had been 
injured upon it. Which otherwise would have been 
an entire loss to the city. Ills Excellency the Ll. 
Governor hearing that great distress prevailed in 
the city came down from Fredericton immediately 
after tho fire took place—a public meeting wae cal
led, which was numerously and respectably attend
ed—a project was determined upon of giving em
ployment thro' the winter lo the thousands nf the 
labouring popnlaliotfShen evert tcithrmt food, and an 
advance was asked for from the Government to
wards this object.

At lhat meeting the Corporation debt was spo
ken of. hut without any degree of doubt of it* villi* 
mate safety, and on lhat occasion Hie Honor Judge 
Darker intimated the propriety of getting a loan 
from England to pay it off at a reduced rare of inte
rest under the Provincial guarantee, which w aw fa
vourably entertained. But if Fitch an application 
were to be made, it mnst bo manifest that ihe credit 
of the city must Mill be unstained, and how www this 
ht he dono when about £2700 iniereM had to be 
met with on the first rtf the following month De-

" A now eerie* of sayings and doing#” hy a late 
member of the I*. P.

41 How to receive, nnd how to deceive, nr the 
best way to pocket cash,” by a Member of Farlia-

” 11 ope de ferred,” set to n melancholy strain, 
with addition# by an old author.

" A treatise on wordy war,” and " an cs*ny on 
Irritability” hy an old inhabitani.

•* Sorrow and sarcasm, or a tear nnd a smile,” 
hy an old correspondant.

” Moneyless and Mingle#», or the wn*p” by an 
editor, formerly of Halifax.

'• The erl of tenzing” by on Irishman.
These valuable works will be ready for delivery 

ire the forthcoming election, and to be had of 
all the booksellers, stationers, and at the drug

on the morning of 
eiadburn ftatmutmctwHitts,

Ti* the Editor of the H’oodslock Telegraph—
Sir,—It i* no old saying that Ito who strives to 

benefit hi* fellow man, with the hopo of having 
hi* intention! honoally appreciated, strive* in vain.

I have often been constrained to feel the truth 
of thi» ; but never *o much inclined to admit the 
maxim to my mind o# a general rule, without art 
. teption, a# after reading the remark» (under
signed hy Messrs. Emery, Harding, and M'Grath.) 
in yonr number of the eighth, called forth hy my 
friendlv suggestion* published in that of the lstinit.

I* it necessary to tell vnn wir, that my heart *nnk- 
within me, an I read and thought of the flagrant in
gratitude of these three hitherto respected Gentle- 
men Î—Would not the breast of any man po»aes- 
eed of ordinary sensibilitiea nf the human race, 
yearn, on hning assured that he was stigmatized as 
a " midnight robber" end 14 cowardly assassin" fi>r 
expressing hones*, sentiment», which literally tend
ed to elcvato those very perrons who had pro 
claimed the slender t

The truth і» Mr. Editor, an enemy ha* crept in 
among*! n». and has led these Gentlemen to (*lievc 
that my language was intended to be figurative and 

ic»!, and thus the eerds of discord have been 
in their hear!# ; while their growth and full 

developemeht is to be promoted, hy dosing yonr 
column» against me. A house divided against it- 
pelf cannot stand, end he hope» by preventing a 
timely explanation Demme, to frustrate onr de
sign of elevating J. M. Connell, Esq. to the Execu
tive Council Chamber ; and in short leave ns to 
console ourselves ee many have done before us, 
with the words of the Poet—

Many a flower is born to blush unseen 
And waste its fragrance in the desert air.- 

I conscientiously thought that His Excelle 
would be better eble not or.Jy to epp 
real character *f enr Representative, by an ocular 
demonstration of hi* principal supporter* ; bnt 
would thus have A watiwfaemry sample of his entire 
constituency. I therefore in the integrity of my 
heart, made the suggestion* in yonr'* of the first 
inrteet. while I had the fn fleet eonvieiion that they 
would convey the reel truth to every discriminating 
mind. 1 do not by this evowwl however, hope to 

entirely free of suspicion or even animadver
sion I have done xvith looking for justice 
mankind, and 1 deobt wh some will find, or think

land
44 Precarious a* the corn trade he* been for #n

time paat, it appear* to become more irregular 
weekly, nothing occurring to render it capable of 
the least improvement, but rather to depress the 
value of every article. Such wae the case nt our 

to day ; for though we had a moderato at
tendance of buyers, wheat, of ell descriptions, was 
offered freely at a decline of 2d. per 70 Ibe. from 
the rate* of lest week ; end had eelee been practi
cable, beyond a mere retail amount, severe! hold
ers appeared disposed to accept even lower terms. 
Flour was also more difficult to sell than usual, and 
generally somewhat cheap 

I u the corn circular of M 
dated Friday 

• XVe havi 
the corn tre

market b»fo

itinitii

all meritorious an
spirited 

deserve.
DP-fARTCRr. OP AN IRON S TRAMER For 

the East.—The Iron steamer the Royal 
Sovereign, formerly running between Li
verpool anil Glasgow, having been bought 
by a merchant, sailed on Thursday, un
der the command of Captain Ponder, for 
Singapore. She will call at Rio de Ja
neiro, and thence steam and sail to her 
destination. She will, we understand, he 
employed on the coast of China, and sail 
between Hong Kong and the newly open
ed Chinese port. She took out several 
passengers, and a full complement of en-^ 
gineers, stores» ire., who are under en
gagement for a period of years.

Mon* CniatsR Rlt.ve».—On Tueeday afternoon 
five waggons, escorted hy a strong party of the Iftth 
Regiment, arrived at tl Revel Mint, frem the ter
minus of the Southampton Railway, at Nine Elms, 
with twenty tone of the Chinese silver, in Value 
750.000 dollars, brought over from China by Her 
Majesty's whip Coliimbme. which arrived A* Ports
mouth on Saturday morning, 
in lumps, in the shape of an egg 
packed in liuxe* about two feet in length a 
and a half in height, 425 in number. The 
aothorities were in readiness at the Mini for the 
purpose of receiving it, end the nenal formalities 
having been gone through, it wae deposited in the 

bullion storehouse as that in which the cor- 
signment brought over hy the Medeste brig ie pla- 

i ced, making in all nearly'2,000,000 doHare.

Alexander ar t viiy,
EEV8 An hand a ennstant supply nf SPARS, tv of nil sizes, OAR RAFTERS, Boom Poles, 

and Shipping Shingles.—-For tala at the rear of 
North slip, York Point.

April 14, 1843. __________

Sei-afihinc for sale.
Ж Neatly constructed and good toned SERA- 

Ü. PIILNE. well adapted either for House music, 
or a small place uf worship. The instrnment may 
be examined on application to the subscriber at hi* 
геяЬІепге King’* square. Terms moderate.

11th April. S 11. HUMBERT.

Hank Sleek.
Q QHAlir.S nf lb. Capital STOCK of lhe 
O ^ Bank of Nexv-Bronswick, for sale. En
quire at this Office. March 1ft

er.”
esers R. Makin A Son#,

last, it і» also remarked :—
ienced in every department of 

їм* morning, another excessively 
doll, heavy and uninteresting market. In wheat, 
a few casual sales of very limited amount appeared 
to be the only transactions notified to day ; end 
though holders wore not generally disposed to enh 
mit to any material decline from the low ratee pre
viously noticed a slight abatement, notwithstand
ing. wan partially conceded. Flour wan also in very 
slow request, and all descriptions rather cheaper.”

It is impossible, after the long depression of trade, 
(now somewhat happily reviving,) and the conse
quent want of adequate employment of mnsws 
our industrial elawee,—after, too, the perils nnd ex
penses in which the country has recently been in
volved both st home and abroad,—it is impossible, 
we say, to withhold onr thankfulness for the pros
pect now before us of an abundant harvest from 
our own immediate «oil. The general good and 

of the community will thne bo pro- 
; and thongh some sacrifices will have 
ted to in consequence by individual* here 

ral benefit can arise withont 
ticnlar interest*. 
*en any severe

ido thisFleetwood-on If pre, March 17.
This place was visited last night by 

an earthquake, the former at II p. m. being so slight 
as to be scarcely heeded, but the latter which took 
place at 50 minutes past midnight, being so violent 
us to cause considerable alarm and to induce several 
persons to quit their houses at that late hour.

During the whole of yesterday afternoon the sky 
presented a gloomy arid lowering appearance, so n* 
to call forth the observation. 44 How like the appar
ence of an earthquake ;" the air was unusually cloee 
and a dense haze hung over tho sen to the N. \\\—
At the eomwatteement of the shot:k last mentioned 
the watchman at the lower lighthouse heard a rum
bling noise from the east, which soon appeared to 
approach the spot, |rtd was immediately succeeded 
by » considerable vibration from below. A sound 
resembling eobrerranean thunder accompanied the 
tremulous motion of the ground, which lasted sere- Г 1
ral seconds, during which the house* of the inhabi

,o

todarm*, ligh,keeper. ' ^ЗЇЇ^Гі'

Z*™ "e* roee n паям ally high, and the Prince of1 ficicnt quantity, which, by giving increased fertility 
Wn es. steamer, which was on her voyage from Bel to onr home soils, would, to a certeih extent, over- 
fast to Fleetwood at the moment of ihe stiork, en : come the precarions nature of oor climate, and, by 
countered a suddenly hoisteren* sea, for which the j increased production on a given area, be tanta 
captain could i.ot account as the sho.dt was not other ! mount to an extension of onr territorial surface, 
wi-o feh on board. The day is now extraordinarly | This is a subject of great national importance, 
fine and the temperature lia» risen 10 degrees since | though hitherto almost wholly neglected or ever-

two shocks of

Ш
I

“of

Шжт>Æ ■ іі India Rubber Shoes.

і1#!*™■ 4> . • ; . .
ГЇАНЕ Rubweriher has jost received, an assortment 
L oilndltt Rubber Shoes, of all sizes, 

which tie offers for sale together with liis stock of 
Dry Goods, at Red need Prices, et the Phmnik 
House, Prince William street.

Ігг ч

% J- HORSFALLracism the ». John. March 24. 1843.

FOR BOSTON*
first Trip l

milE Steamer NORTH AMERICA being put 
X in fine raider, will leave Saint John on M<•>.»- 

oav. the Iftth instant, for BOSTON, touching at 
KASVPORT, which place she Will leave at 7 o'
clock on Tuesday morning, the IJth iw*t.—For 
Freight or Passage apply on board, or to 

April 4. J AMES W1HTNEY

Warrants to the extent of £8600 w-era i«sned by * 
prox ide for tke expense* of em

ploying the distressed labourers, and 1 was directed 
by the Common Council to take from that wum what 
We* necessary to meet tke interest, in *dditmn to V 
other resource*, which were then small indeed — 
The interest was therefore paid in this way, leaving 
the weekly dues for ihe numerous labourers In ho 
got from sources totally unavailable. Mercantile 
difficulties having ocenrred end money having be
come scarce to e degree hitherto Rriprcccdcnted,

the Government toThe silver, which is
cut in half, It 

and one
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